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whao la a ininister of the Government, that
everyone on tbis aide of the House heartiiy
endorses Canadzi's aceeptance of the invitation
extended to lier by our friendly neighbour to
attend this very imiportant conference. The
very fact that peopie af different creeds and
colour are to rneet thore xviii have a trernend-
ous influence not oniy at this time but for
generatians ta carne. I sîncereiy trust that
the highi expectations of the delegates xviii be
fulfled.

A charter is ta ho prepared. 1 do not
know w bat that charter is gaing ta con-
tain, but certainly il xviii be dirccted taxvards
poace and the prex ention of wars. I hope
Ibat the agreements tliat xxouid hecume neces-
sanv, should Canada a1nd the membors af the
-Unitcd( Nations ever be called upon ta con-
trihutc, their share ta sanctions or armed
force, xviii be drawn at San Francisco. Tbere
is a feeling an the part of people whio have
foiiowcd the procredings of Parliament thus
far Ilcat if the five big powers and the six
n on-pen rient niembers, afler long and
tbougbtfui negot jatian, sbalcad decide in
fax aur of sanctions~ or arrned enterprise. too
long a period wouid c iap-e before tlieir deci-
sion cocildlx ha ubinith ci ta the Canadian
Parliarnenit. If Parliarnent wecre flot, in ses-
sion. severai rnotis rniglt pass hefore ap-
provai couid be gix on.

I hiope the liianurilie the Leader of Ibis
House is going ta San Franci8co, and I wouid
suggest ta hirn that ail prcparations sbouid be
made ta expecuite agreenments praviding for
assiztance ta t1ircaiencd nations. so that tltore
shallho fna deia 'vin meeting an- request for
assistance. no matier xxbat governrnent may
be in powcr. Suehi a request rnigbt ho for
saiiars or ob:ips, as the bonaurabie Leader bias
stated; and ex crYlbing siîould be la readiness
sa tbît Parliamrnet couid act promptiv.

It lias bemn truiv a'aid that tbcere xvili bo a
great ciffcrcnere bc tween Ibe Assemrnly ta be
ciatcci ai San Francisco and the aid Leaguie
aif)xaî icns I .ani lu faur oi tie Security
Couneil. andi 1 arn sure, ticat when the cielegates
go ta San Francisco they xxiii have the strong
support nol oniy oi the Parliarnent of Canada
but of the peopie as xx ci.

I do nol necci ta go into tice detaiis af lice
organization ai tiîe Seccîrity Councii. Tbat
bias bren dc ait xxith vorY weii indced hv my
hanourahie friend opposite. There is, hoxv-
ever. a cc rtain xveaknoss in the fct that if oce
of the grcat powers xxas considered an aggressar
-mv bonaurahie iriend bias just raised lthe

question and the otbcr puxxcrs wanted ta in-
tervene . aitcr all griovances bad heen weii
xentîiatedu, lice aetdpower couici say "No,"
and fia fcîrtiîr action xvouid ho taken.

Hon. Mir. BALLANTYNE.

An Hon. SE-NATOR: That wouid ho the
end of the Securily Cauncl.

Han. Mr. BALLANTYNE: No, I would nlot
say ticat. It xvauid ho better if what I have
pointed oct xvere not so, but we bave gat ta
acceit this whioie sebeme in good faith. The
thrc great paxvers have fought gaiiantiy
shouider la shotuider in ilis war. They have
donc xvonderful things, together and, as I said
a marnent ago,. in a very short lime xvc are
nol oniy gaing ta deicat Germanyv, but aiso
Japan. We have trusted aur allies in xvar;
xve mnust aiso trust tbem in peace. If we do
not have the Security Counicl I do nat know
xvbat other organization couid be set up ta
take ils place; -o naturaiiy xve must accepl il.

May I return for a moment ta the delay
ltaI rnigJîl accur belxxecn lthe lime that Canada
xvouid be caiic c upon for ceirtain acssistan0ce and
the tim-e wlien Pariiarncnt xxouid meet? I iailed
ta mention titat my lionaurabie friend and anc
of bis coiieagues do nat take exactly the
saie viexv. As I htav e it fromn the pres.s, lthe
Honourabie Mr. Crerar itaci Ibis ta saxv

Cccminiticoiits icîr qcii.accd certacin icîlitive
act ccii cga inst tc n aggresscî ncat ccicoc i ci b
xxritten juita the charter af thte xx cici Iceace
criltiizcticcl if it is ta lie etiec.ti\xc.

And in anal ber place hoe said:
The a)ggrc(sscr xviii hcax- t, iie ceit xith

cjciccil ii eticetiveix. Ici i., iccii bi tue sanie
as afire bcrcgade ini a îctciciîîa1it. If a tire
wer cc cc hicii cîct oni one of the strcets of
Ottawxa. it xx iccici 1) poor bcsîosif ttte City'
Couieil itac ta he calleci tî)getiierý ta decicie
xxbather o ccc it e fic aichîcrarcs sicaîjic ho
sent cuit.

Sa I hope that if my honourabie friend gaes
to Son Francisca o i i exert bis great in-
fiucace ta try ta bring about qcîick action in
case ai necessity. I have nothing mare ta
say on that question, excepi ta express the
hope tuai the re-ults oi the conference xviii
fli aur expectations.
Tiiore lits heen considerable txik in certain

fitarters about tue Utnited Kingclam emerging
irorn tuis xvar a xveakeneil nation. I do ual
aitogeticer agrea xvith titat view. Fram a
flnancial potint ai viexv and fram the point ai
vicxv ai manpoxer that may ho so: but as
lionourable -enators weii knaxv, she xxiii camne
acît ai Ibis xvar xitltout hax ing lost an incli of
lier vast territury. If -he gots the layai sup-
part oi the over-ca,,s Donminions., and ai India
and tit. coicnicz, she undoubtediy xviii make
cp lthe exi)art trade and lte domnestie trade thai
site lias iost. Slie wili not lose bier position as
a great poxwer, and in lime ta came xviii be,
1 liope, greater and1 sironger than ever.

Ocur delegatos ta San Francisco wili, as
aixvays, desire ta stand by tue United Kingdom,
the Conmmonxwealth and the Empire in every


